
,«i«ire most i.i somn estai)- I

[
■7.a .'.itr »Mie wood that ! 
i) hourly throwing nvny | 
y, brooming a nuisance as 

I cannot concur with 
allowing reason*; — 
m* I ileny that such ie the 
boon examining our mill» j 
they ere now using about i 
oir 8,wda«t in their fur I 
f piling it up in unsceiulr 

as formerly, or throw- 
river to obstruct naviga-
h. They are also cutting 
their slabs, edgings and 
I to families for firewood 

i» consumed in furnaces, 
ig valuable manure to be 
he land in the vicinity of 
uch wood as is used for 
>se is fit for little else, 
tse I think we have had 
°f the manufacture of 
inseqiienoea to last for 

has nothing to promise 
the immediate and direct 
we Ole likely to receive 
diminishing as compo

und our supply of the 
■creases, for all our lum 

you that oir supply of 
put.and that rapidly under 
; process that has been go

I
ountv for the last 40or50 
now look at the woolen 
ivheme and see what it has 
irocily and indirectly at 

in the future, and let 
g headed capitalists com-

r
nd ur!.
the direct profit I need 

The tact that such fac 
I places ilave been carried 
pepressed condition of the 

hast 5 or 6 years and 
laid well is sufficient guar* 

is money in it. There 
Ictories in Nova Scotia, 
'• 1 1 know, and there 
'tat I do not. We are 
own oui wool and buying 
ter it is made into cloth 
'lilies as can easily bo 

tipon our esteemed 
ohn Bro vn, Esq. Now 
pay them for doing what 

ourselves and make 
so doing whilst

I
 are leaving by hundreds 
loyiuent. We may thus 
die hands and bring many 
■ places into our midst, 
consumers, to buy our 
'a and to help us to pay 

lir market for finished 
leuce at homo and enlarge

lebblc stirs the peaceful 

pd, a circle straight sue-

wit'noat being follows 1 by some tangible 
result and asking pardon for occupying 
so much of your valuable spate,

I remain,
Yours, etc.,

A Reader .

Now Advertisements

FELLOW’S

601F0U 3D SYRUP
—OF-

HYPO PROS PRITES.

Scott's
Northrop & Lyman's 

Robinson’s 
Puttner’s.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
ALLAN'S LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN SYRUP. .

The shove standard remedies fnrCough and 
Luug troubles have been received at the

NEW DRUG St4?RE
direct from the M inufocturers and wo guar

antee them
PURE ANu GENUINE.
S'* PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM

ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE
PARED AT ALL POURS.

MACKENZIE & Co.

(Opposite Hon. IV. Muirhead's Store.)
DaNTAL ROOMS UP STAI IS.
Chatham, October 5

anthracite

AND

Soft Coal.
The Subscriber has for sale

100 Tons Anthracite Coal,
best quality.

500 Tons Soft Coal,
in Lump, btave and Nut Sizes.

500 Tons Blacksmith Cole.

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.

mmu munie
, i

un 1 next all human !

t markets of the world !

he actual figures, ex- 
itc., I am not at present 
ibing very positive, and 
ty nothing till I fi„d „ut 
>w let us look at the iu- 

pi"K from the establish-

f
 factory in our midst, 
"courage our farmers to 
aui more profitable class 
ke better utro of them 
potter. Wo would also 

!>f our farmers (and they 
energy by competition ! 

Jus as to the best sheep 
Ireturns of wool as they 
j surety of a good, con- 
ady market for their wool 

in a position to step in

I
 °"i aria in the dead 
the old world which they 
'Ie to do till they get « 
lock than they have at

I
itnk also that it would be 
Jueiug our farmers to 
ion to sheep raising more 
diverting it from that of 

- a"d so they be really 
here is more money in 
stock ft requires less 

und he can invest more 
|s able by buying one or 
ps he is aide, and get his 

omptly as sheep mature 
hiply rapidly and require 
ittle care. Sheep also 
yers of weeds, far more 

laling everything before 
mg what would otherwise 
auc. become a nuisance, 

sin in the form of manure.

(
ept on poor and hilly 
or little else aud do 
‘ Cpgive two returns in 
u the Spring and lambs 
equire the less care for 

,l,e w! ter. These are 
lr farmers would be led to 
a few of the indirect 

ph would accrue from the
g such a factory as I speak

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS!

I
 THE Proprietor of the Tunis,Mono
ton, N. B., offers to send the Weekly 
to new subscribers from date of or
der to 1st Jan’y. ’82. for only Ten 
Cts—more than two mos. for a dime

l FOR Twenty-five Cents he will 
send the Daily edition from the 

| time the order is received to the 
' 1st Dec. next for Twenty-five Cts. 
Nearly two montas for a Quarter!

Thu Duly Tim-s was enlarged on the 
1st October and if now a 28 column paper, 
well filled and well printed.

These o lers are ma le to new subscribers 
only, and the object is to induce those unac
quainted with The Tiues to give it a trial 
the Proprietor believing that many who do 
so will become perm. nont subscribers. Ad. 
dress orders to

H. T. STEVENS,
Editor and Proprietor.

Notice to Contractors.

(
r this I notice by the St. 
i that machinery has ar« j 
nth, Nova Scotia, for a i 
re purchased at Law* 
iuu said to embody the 
enls and that the building 
towards completion aud

I
 ready. X-w Mr.Editor, 
ne for our business men 
viugjbefore the golden 
3 away. They should 
the field and if they 

U Ce they might he ready 
leeces. This is just the 
commence for if they 

it now t.iey can commence 
hen the mills stop work 
heap during the winter, 
have all their machinery

I
 lace by the spring ready 
iping that the few re. 
ent to you may not be

SEALED Tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tender for Engi
neer’s Residence at Dorchester Penitentiary, 
N. B.,” will be received at this office until 
THURSDAY 13th day of OCTOBER next, 
inclusively, for the completion of the above 
w rks.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Penitentiary, Dorchester, N. B„ and also et 
the Department of Public Works, Ottawa, in 
and after MONDAY, the 3rd day of 
OCTOBER.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
1 will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks properly 

j tilled in, and signed with their actual sig- 
| natures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank sbeque. made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, equal to five per cent of the 
amount of the ten 1er which will be forfeited 
if the party decline te enter into a c.iiMjact 
when called upon to do so, or if failure 
complete the work contracted for. If 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the l»w-si or ni,y tender.

By uruer,
F.H.ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, j
Ottawa, 2Uih September, 1881.

J. B RUSSELL.■ ■ Ï '
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., &;c
—ALSO—

CO.ViPLET: ASWJENF
SELECTED

OF WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masomo Hall,

I BP A I 88 ATT5. SC ! nimber, p.i*l paid. Address Frank I
MfUHL IRM I I Cm • !l..slie, Publisher, 53, C5 and 67 Park I 
----------------------- ------------- --------; j Place, New York.

" itaeaval
Mr. J. J. Harrington," Barrister and 

Atlornsy-p-t-Law, has removed his office 
from Chatham to Bathurst.

Uchairs
Water Street has been undergoing 

r'‘pairs this week.. We hope they will 
make a good job of it, before they 
Slop.

Hon T W Anglin.
A short time since the Hon. T. W 

Anglin went to Montreal to seo his son 
who was laid up there with typhoid lever. 
We are pleased to learn that the young 
man is likely to recover as he bas passed 
through the worst stages of the disease.

STAR BRIEF S.

Masting.
There will he a meeting in the Ma

sonic Hall on Tuesday, 2Sth inst., for 
the purpose of e.ecting two Councillors 
for the ensuing year.
1_______________

Nocturnal Marauders.
r'4* ,
It.is astonishing how much mischief 

liaf&eeli executed these few nights past, 
and all unknown to the Police. Some 
clothes have been taken from a line in 
Mrs. K. Pine’s back yard Inst Tuesda» 
night, to the value of five or six dollars.

»
Hyainial

Mr. John O’Mally.who has been run
ning a very successful business in ship- 
chandlery, has given us a surprise by 
going to Moncton the other day K re
turning toChatham with one of fc^jMeric* 
tons fairest daughters. We wish him 
prosperity in his new achievement.

Rowdyism in Chatham
8.boot 12 o’clock on the night of 

Wqdnecday lust, a crowd of ruffs went up 
to 1 house situated at the corner of Ca
nard and Chart1! Streets,and after break • 
iug about a dozen panes of gld£ and 
frightening the inmates, quietly walked 
away. One of the inmates appeared to 
recognize one of the assailants and next 
day information was lodged at the Police 
office and the party as r., jested.

The Season
During the first of the week we had a 

slight taste of winter. The days were 
cq)d, aud so furiously did «be wind blow 
om Wednesday, that several deal carriers 
baa to abandon their work. Also the 
mill owners bad to hire men to guard the 
place against attacks of fire. The nights 
were so frosty that every thing perish 
able was killed. Yesterday we had a 
1:bulge, and the weather was mild and 
pleasant.

Bteglary in Chatham.
About 3 o’clock on the morning of 

Thursday last, the saloon of Mr. George 
Traer, on Water Street, was broken into 
by a band of ruffs. They first made a ; 
alsmpt to enter by the back door,hut not 
sacceedu g. turned their attention to the 
front. Here they were more auccessfu 
tanking an entrance for themselves hy 

Peking in and completely destroying 
alter and sash of one of the doors. 

;er they got in they went to the 
,ney till but found nothing save a little 
er as it had been emptied the night 
ore. Next making a descent upon 
show case, they rifled it of all that 
considered of value, and then upset 
d what was left in it Upon the floor. 

do:ng a considerable amount of 
they left, carrying with them 

ketdes, flasks and decanters full of 
liquor to the value of about $150.

Ital Assault 

ks Mr. Hugh Murray,

Potato digging.
Get your hoes in order.
Bring along your big potatoes.
Now is the time for fall advertising.
Advertise in the Star and get the 

worth of your money.
The barque “Thorgny’’ run into by 

the tug “Champion;” has been repair 
ed and is again ready for sea.

Owing to the failure of the crops < 
Sweden, that country is threatened with 
famine.

The ffrick building known as the old 
Bank of Montreal is being repaired this 
week.

The brig “Kaieroo” which came in
to port leaky, was hove down at the 
Canada dock and the leak found and re 
paired.

The “Kaieroo” ran into the “Moira1 
and did some damage, which is now be
ing repaired.

Remember Mrs. Baldwins auction sale 
on Monday at 10 a. m. sharp, near Moi- 
risonls mill.

The Miramichi Foundry is one of the 
b°st equipped of its kind in the Pio- 
vince. It is rau by live men.

Hemlock killed Socrates, and it is too 
strong a dose for the manager of the 
organ of the monopolist.

Our Representative does not like a 
protective tariff yet he protects himself 
by a two hundred per cent, tariff against 
tile poor lumbermen.

Tbe Northumberland County Teach 
ers I istitnte met on Thursday last. We 
shall endeavor in our next to giro 
report of the proceedings.

Mr. L J. Tweedie has removed his 
office, wliiih was in the upstairs of 
Snowball’s building, across the street to 
til* building known as tbe old Bank of 
Montres*.

Mr. Jrhn Hodd, who is engaged fish 
ing oysters for G. I. Wilson has been 
doing very well lately. He says ther» 
Are prospects of a good fishing this sea
son.

Apples were sold very ch»ap yester 
day at the auction rooms of Wm. Wys- 
Mr M. Savoy, of Carleton Station, I. C 
R., bought four barrels for $4 60,which 
he will sell at the nice advance of about 
300 per cent.

Hon. M. Adams, Surveyor General, 
was in town yesterday. Mr. Adams has 
visited the settlements on the St. John 
River, and is shortly to visit the settle
ments in Kent County.

Free trade, buv in the cheapest sell 
in the dearest market, is exemplified by 
our Representatives due bill buy from 
me and sell to me, I won’t let you go 
to anyone else.

NOTICE OF SA-E.
O Nathaniel Underhill,ef the Parish o 
Blackville in the Connty of Northum- 

berl md and Province of New Brunswick..
By virtue o' a power of Palo contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day of November in the jeer of Our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
tire, made between Nathaniel Underhill of 
the Parish of Blaekville, in the County of 
Northumberland, farmer,of the one part.and 
the Honorable Win. Muirhead of Cnathnir 
in theCounty a foresail, mere bant of the other 
part duly registered in the Registry Office 
of the County of Northumberland, the 
Hth day of November A.D. 1876, in volume 
37 of the County records, page-18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 18 in said volume.

There will.fur the purpose of satisfying tbe 
money teeurrd by tne said mortgage, de-, 
fault having been made in payment of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold at Publie Auction in front of 
U.etson’s Weigh Scales” in the town of 

Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of November next, 
at 12 o’oluc* noon.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
eitnate lying and being in the Parish of 
Blackville, in the County aforesaid, bound 
ed on the westerly e.de by lands owned by 
John Underhill, in front by the Miramichi 
river, and in rear by wilderness is J, being 
one half lot and contains seventy-five acres 
more or leas, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon" and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Dated this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D.I881 
L. J. TWEEDIE, W. MUIRHEAD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee: Mortgagee.
Chatham, 27th July. '81, td

W WEI LY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

MEWCX5TLE. - - N B
~ FOK SALE.

ONE HEAVY HORSE 8 years old.
1 KIMS—Six months credit with approved 

security.
Apply to tho Subscriber.

WM. VVYSE,
Chatham, Sept. 30.

NOTICE

-3g|p

to corncim

L. J. TWEEDIE John W. Nicholson
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY-j 

AT-LAW,

WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 
COMMISSION MER

CHANT,

Jfola/'if ffuhlic, fffwiueiyin 

ceP, etc.
CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE = iii Snowball’s Building
Jhnthtm A'Mfurit HO 18S0.—if

$10;Outfit furnished free, with full in 
struotione for conducting the most 
profitable business that anyone can 

engage m. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from tbe 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as enceesstul aa the 
men. Boys and Girls oan earn large turns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and -upidity with 
which they are able to make ooey. You 
oan engage in this business luring spare 
time at great profit.. You Jo not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who heed money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Addres True & 
Co, Augusta. Maine. «30 eAwly

SEALED Tenders, addressed to tho un
dersigned. and endor rd“Tender for St.John 
Harbor Works,” will be received until 
THURSDAY the 29th inst., inclusively, for 
certain works of repairs to tho Breakwater 
at the entrance to the Harbor of Saint John, 
N. B., according to a plan and specification 
to be seen at the office of the Department, 
Saint John. N. B„ where printed forms of 
tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made On 
the printed forms supplied, the blanks pro
perly filled in, and signed with their setual 
signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepte J bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable tbe Minister of Pdb- 
1 ’-“’■«rKS, eqnal to five per cent of the a- 
raojn tof the tender, which will be forfeited 
if tho party decline to enter into a contrait 
when called upon to do so, or if failure to 
complete the work contracted for shall en
sue. If the tender be not accepted the 
ebeqne will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publin Works. 1 
OUswa, 9th September,1881 J sepl 7 8i

ThNDERS.

F. 0. Peterson

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I b*ve now en hand a large atoak ot ex
cellent cloths for Men ami Youths* Weor 
rwhich I wi:l make up at reasonable a 
ligure as any in the triiile. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and eotiKfuction 
guaranteed.

Law and Collation Office.
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR.
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Ccn 
veyancer»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT8.

Claims collected in all parts ->l the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHimsT.

a, hd»ms a a. tréma.
Itfl.A. FINN,

Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, C1CAS3, TO 

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ COCOS

Wholesale and Retail

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:—-

Martel) brandy in llh'ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Dark

Mnrtell brandy in oases—Pale and 
Jark

Mnrtell randy in cases, XXX—Palo 
md Dark

Mnrtell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 
dot each

Hennescy Brandy in cases X 
John De Knper & Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Knper & Son’s Gin in Green

Cases
Wises’ Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivct Whiskey in 

Cases
i oit wine, various grades
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated at, ata

ard-AYAV
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrate i W i nes 

, Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham <fc Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskeyin bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhdsand buttles 
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and battles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTKE ST. ST JOHN, N

NOTICE.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed” lend r for Cape Hauld Light 
Buildings,” will ho recsived at Ottawa, up 
to the let NOVhMBEK next, for the con
struction of a Framed Lighthouse Tower, 
with a Keeper's Dwelling attached, with the 
necessary Outbuilding's and a Fog Alarm 
Building at Cope B«uld, the Northernmost 
point of Newfoundland.

Plans and Specifications can be seen, and 
forms of tender procured’at.'this Department, 
here; at the Agencies of this Dei. 'rtment, 
Quebec and Halifax; and at tbe office of the 
Inspector of Lights, Newcastle, N. B.

The Department does not bind itself to 
acoept the low-et or any tender.

Euvh tender must be sooompanied by an 
accepted cheque of a Canadian Bank, equal 
to five per cent, on the whole amounts of 
the tender, whioh will be faneited if the 
party deelu.es to enter into a oontraot. If 
the tender is not accepted tbe cheque will be 
returned.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy of tbe Minister 

ot Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa,26th September. 1881. li

WISDOM & FISH.

the tii«elor-th« fre.ption of' Thndelre for 
the ubnW“WffflrK" has been extended to 
THURSDAY,-the 13tb day of October next, 
ineluisvely.

; . By order, > . .
; - F H>’ ÈNNIS, .
- ' . ... . Secretary,

Department of Publie Works, ■
Ottawa,-23rd September, 1881.

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

N otary Public, Co J v ->y anee ? &ci
OF FI UK •----Ad joining Telegraph

Ojfi.ce, hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE- N 3-
August, 30th. 1880- — -

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess, 
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, 
Nov27 tf

We desire to call the attention of roill- 
Lowners, and others requiring

of Tabusintac, 
fun his way to Chatbam.on the even- 
of Monday Isst, Iris waggon was run

I
,o by another which got upset and 
iken by the collision. Mr. Murray 
mediately stopped his horse and got 

ur^tbe purpose of rendering what 
distance he couli to set things right, 

/bile he--was thus engaged the owner of 
he waggon made a fierce assault upon 
*m with his whip, knocking him down 

two or three times. He then lefil Mr: 
Murray a-I luri.ed his atleuliou to Mr. 
Murray’s horse which be beat so unmer
cifully that it ran away. Mr. Murray 
followed ns soon as he was able, but I 
when he ctught up with it he found bis 
waggon broken and :n-n holding Jiis 
horse. While he waa t ying to get. into 
bis wagon his assailant again made his 
appearance with a broken shaft with 
which he made another assault. . Mr. 
Murray dodged him and got over a fence 
to go to aha house of Mr. Casey, which 
was a short distance away. Mr. Stewart 
who happened to come along took 
charge of the horse aud drove it to Mr. 
Stewai-'s. Mr. Murray afterwards came 
to town and we understand that measures 
8s being taken to bring his assailant to 
justice.

The Suidty Magazine for November.
The number affords 'jJmu literary tun] 

artistic treat; the articles' possess great 
merit, and the embellishments are ex
cellent. The opening article, entitled, 
Some American Tlleologi.-al Seminaries, 
ly James L Bowdoin, LL. I)., it ix- 
E-edingly interesting, and is the first 

^nblicntii n of t ho kind that we have met 
^Br,b. Life in Brittany, The Catacomb» 

of Rome, Martha's Vineyard, Philip 
Pr.ddridge, D. D., nre'jAewof the note
worthy contributions. 'Mrs. Denison has 
a most interesting story, As from the 
Dead, and the second installment of 
Mary Cunningham's Trial, will not tuil 
to command particular attention The 
Rev Dr. Deems continues the admirable 
essays entitled, Only. The Home Pulpit 
has a sermon oy the Rev Calvin Lincoln,

McKenzie & Co., druggists, has re
cently received a large and varied addi 
lion to their stock (5f drugs and fancy 
goods which they offer at unusually low 
rates. We direct oir readers to their 
advertisement in another column.

Several parties interested were inCara- 
quet last week, making au investigation 
into the wreck of the Norwegian bark 
“Nianor,” which was stranded on the 
8th ult., while proceeding to sea. She 
is to be towed to Pictou for repairs.

Tbe greater portico of the town ol 
Nvon, in the Swiss canton of Vaud, has 
bmn destroyed by fire, supposed to be 
the work of iucendaries. Several sus
pected persons have been arrested.

The good accomplished with steel 
pens is incalculable, but the cost of a box 
of E-iterbrook's is only nominal. The 
stationers have them. Agents for Canada, 
Robert Miller, Son & Co. , Montreal,

It is said-that Major General Jarvis, ot 
tbe British army, will be the successor of 
Mej-.r Geueni: Luard as Commander of 
tbe Volunteer force of Canada. General 
Jarvis is of a well known Toronto family

Miss Kat!gW"u!sb,who made a success
ful course of study at the Hotel de Dieu, 
Chatham, and received the license of a 
second -lass teacher at the Training 

! School last July, has lately resumed her 
studies at the old school.

At r Outfit sent free to those who wish to
Qengage in the most ples.sant ami prufo j 

v v(table business known. Everything 1 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards il easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk wbutever Mauy new work
ers wanted at rnce. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
os men, end young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than oan he 
mode at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onoe will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Uallett.V o Augusts,

Maine oot30s.l w I y

BELTING,
that we have plaeed in stoOk a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
..tho manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co,
Partier in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prions before pur
chasing elsewhere, or a pun their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. W 
also carry in stuck a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubriciting Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pips

and Fittings
Orders solicited. Write fur prices.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST.JOHN - - MB
NOTICE

OT AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFEBI 8
» » --------- » Brown’s Household Panacea lute no equal
and the poems are unusually meritoncua. relieving p»in, both in ten til and exter*
Thei are sketches, with portiaits, of' îal", u °1"’8» P«in in the side, back or 
i ’ n n It L It.. T | bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache.
Rev Geo. OsbotD. D. D., and Rev. 1. j lumbago and any kind of pain or sclio. it 
DdWitt Talraage, D. D., who, it is an - I most sursly quicken the blood, and has 
pounced, assumes editorial charge of j

NEWC »£>TI»E, 
Newcastle I Nov 24—tf

N- B.

The Sundait Magazine with the LX-tem 
her number. His fine literary taste qnd 
great popularity will not fail to increa e 
* he already large circulation of ih a 
favorite periodical. It will continue to 
bo told at $3 per annum, or 25 centt a

Brown’s 
being acknowledged its 

the great pain reliever, and of double the 
etrength ot any othpr Elixer or l.inimeut in 
the world, should bo in every family h»ndy 
for uso when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for criv.nys in the 
stomach and pains and aoho 1 of all kindi 
and is for sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
pei bottii,

Dit. MCDONALD,

PM & SEMM,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHAT HA \ l.................. N. 5.

June 22 81,—t-y
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Wj.lt heel 
saved hun*l 
Idrede-

jit you are » r man of letters toiling om-i night work, to res- _ tore brain nerve and ■waste, use Hop B.
1 suffering from any in- Sfcion ; lr yon ore mar- young, Buffering from [ng on a bed of tick- 

Bltters.
Thousands die an

nually from eome 
form ot Kid ne» disease that might 
have been prevented

HOPwm
NEVER

IFAIL

Da I. C.
absolute I 

, Irresista- cure for 
nkeneaa,___of opium.tobacco,or tnarootios.

, field by dreg-1 gists. Bend for | IjCiruular.
HOP BITTERS | 

WTO CO., 
iBwkfittr, 5. T, I

A Toronto, Out I

JOHN R. MAL VBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Convevttncar, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf,

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 1, 1800.

Razor Concaving.
Parties Laving old. Jenuiue 

RAZORS on band will do W.-11 to 
nave ’hem Conc ived b fjre pur
chasing new ones.

Razors lull vjoiicav-.d, 6Pote.«..
halt ” 25 ”

Grouna and Set - - - 15 ”

Razors sent from ft d.stance will pb promp t 
ly attende.I to by

MARTIN SULLV4N.
Chatham, July 9tb, ’81 tf

BRILLÎâcNf LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

A GAS Light i-i Front of Any

Man's House.

JUST RECEIVED

AT THE
Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A I rcah Supply of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines aud Irons, 
Quinine wines. Uop Bitters.

FELLOWS Hypophosphites,
Scott’a, Putner’s,Northrop'» and Symen’s 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, ns well as all 
the Standard Patent Medicines of the* day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or in bettlee. 

Mineral waters, Boyds elootrie Batteries 
onlv 50 ets. ouch,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soaps. Hair Cloth. 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Cainry Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds for Liras.

LEE
Newe»et!e June 151861—t

STREET.
PROPRIETOR

(jrUXN & O MALLEY

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle,
IMPOTANT TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just erceived and for Sa'e by the u liler- 
eigned in Bond or Duty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
artiole,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls, Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and inspected
—ALSO-

100 1ÜBS CHOICE BUTTER

Prices inode rate and quality guaran
teed.

ALSO—A complete stock of
Rope. Canvas,

Oakum. Pitch, Tar
atid other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’MALLEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25. 1881 tf

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

WJTAR'ES PU3U3. *3.i
Pr’aooss St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs.

• st John, S. B,
John Willet. - T
Rieh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

New Leather & Shoe 

STORti.

The Subscriber having disposed of bis 
tannery and retired from th* business oon- 
neeted therewith, has opened a ptIB

Leither, Boot, Shoe 

FINDINGS STORE 

ON WATER ST., CHATHAM.

North side west of the Cornu eroial build 
ing. where he hopes o receive a fair share 
of the Public patronage hitherto given 
to him.

fiSF" Agent fur Wilson’s wool Carding Mili 
Derby.

| Parties having opon accounts with tbe 
siibrorih-r, lire requested to v 1! withinthe 
next 30 dsys and arrange tbe saino j

UU.NU VN D . Vitos ON 
Chuthaut August 24, 8t

The Dominion Lighting Company, Man
ufacturers and Proprietors of the. VAPOR 
G Ad LIGHT,Contractors for lighting streets 
&o. Plain and Ornamental Lantern's andl 
Posts- A full sised Gas Jet for less than 
jo. an hour.

This Company beg leave to call tbe- at 
tention ot Cities and Towns wanting a 
Superior Street Light, also for use in front 
of publie buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds etc., etc. Each lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gas, and is 
anpl.Oiible to any ptnoe. It burns much 
like Co»' Gas,without wicks or chimneys,and 
emits neither odor norjsihuke.the jet or flame 
is the same shade.and is not distinguishable 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions ofSt. John, and the whole of the 
Town of Portland.are lighted with onrVaper 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solioited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChatham.
_________ Aug. 17, ’81-tf

CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make ita first class Hotkl and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and cmn- 
fort. It is-sltuated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices,

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on tbe Premise

.27

STEAMEK “NEW 

Cap t tin CHARLES

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, t.ie above 
Steamer will run as follows.—
Leave Newcastle Lo :ve Chath im

for Chatham. fur Newcastle,
. 7 30 a. m, 9 a. ni.

10 30 “ 12 neon.
2 00 p, m. 3 p, m.
5 30 “ 7 ••

Will oall at Douglaetown every trip and 
go to Nelson tho 9 a. m. 12 uoo.i and 3 
p. in. trips from Chiilham,

ON .Sat< rday evenings tho steamer will 
Ie ive Newoubtle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30, 
aud ( hathum at 8 instead of 7 o’clock

It. K CALL
Newcastle, Mira miohi, Majr3,’81 June 5

a. o
pul blue va *aa vuivi 0,1

saaw

DIRKCT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WIN£3. LIQUOR 
AND CIGAR’S.

I OW5R WAÎEG 5T , CHATHAM

a iod Stabling on the premises.
V‘♦rromti c .n.u.antly supplied with the best ! 

il..nors and cigars.
• fij.vpor day at home.Sample worth. | 

VJ 1 ^ 4u$5 free. Addre#Stiuscr. Sr Co. I 
Portland, Maine

| ThelPnrcst and Best Medicine ever Made.
▲celmbinntlon of Hops, Buchu, Man-j 

drakle and Dandelion, With all tuebcet and

I
most e% ur» tlve properties of all other Bitters,]

No disease oXan poestbly long exist where Hopl 
dBitters are us^®d»20 varied and perfect are their] 
Bopcratloj
5 They give nix. liUfa anl vigor to the sgtd and laflra. 

To all whose ©mxnployments c;.use IrrerularV 
ty of the bowels or^^uiinary organa, or who re
quire an Appetlzer^L Toalo and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bittcra are tnva^kuoble, without intox-
,C^o cîl$ter what^S^^elings or symptoi 
are what tho disease or aliWnont is use Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you a»*1® elck but if you only feel bad or miserable,* uso them at once- 
| It may save yooriife.lt h&sV Bared hundreds. 

8500 will be paid for a oal ee they will notfi

B
 euro or help. Do not suffer %or let your Irlench 
suffer,but use and urge tbemV ”1150 Hop B 

Remember, flop Bitters is noW^11®* drugged g 
drunken nostrum, but tho Purest^^^ n d Best, 
Medicine over made ; the “PYii.rog^. tUENDi 
and nOPE'* aud no potion or family 
should be without them. BflBB 
D.l.O. Is an absolute and irrestible foi^runkencss, uso of opium, tolxwoo narcotics. All sold by drugfristj. & for Circular. Hop Milter* Eff. Do.,

Rochester,N.Y a»U a or onto, Ont,

Hotel Dufferin,

Saint John - N.B.

THOMAS I McMACKIN,
• MANAGER,

Jolin, N. B., June 11th,1881. lv

W. N. HaKP^K,

Watch Maker, Jeweller etc »

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc ,
repaird at shortest notice.

Chatham N.B April 4. ap Id

DR. i'LEMN,
(Physivicm c

OFFICE

Sur. e^n

IS MES5U3 SUTUEKIASD 4 CSFAOHAN’S

Building.
Boards 'VAverly 

.June 52th,1381
Hotel, ^Newcastle,

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
FOR SALE,

Be i Amiricin Ferosens v 1

CHOICK CONGOU TKA.
j No L Scotch Refi icd .Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

| OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

.8 l’ERM CANDLES,

j ALIN TX VI DïE5, (îreen, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple Uvseno, .ie.

JNIGHOLA8 BARDSH.
Chnthum, NB March,

1 l


